





is not merely a name
or sheer beauty.
She is also Mother’s
heavy burden
and the sacred seed
of our life.
Our beautiful homeland
is not just the dream
for long centuries
nourished by our forefathers.
She is also the darkest of nights
and the brightest of  days
as well as all the Ways of the Cross
we had to tread on. 
Our ancestral legacy
is not merely soil,
sea and rock.
It is also the flame
of love which never 
ceases to burn in our hearts.
She is also our  youth
and our children
who will inherit the earth.
Our Croatia 










ča su ga nãši stõri
godìšćima snìli.
Onà je i čõrna nõć
i bĩli dõn









Onà je i mlãdost
i nãša dicà
na kojìma svît ostãje.
˜
˜
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Onà lĩči nãše rãne
i sùze otìre.
Uz njû se lãšnje
rõjo, žīvè
i umìre.
Our patrimony does not
only comprise books,
composed in both the Croatian
and Latin tongues.
It is all the suffering endured 
and all the lives laid down
for the sake of our heritage.
Our Croatia
is much more than a country.
She is also our home,
our table, and our bed,
our neighbours, our friends
and the  beloved family.
She heals our wounds
and wipes our tears.
Birth, living, and dying
are thereby blessed 
and rendered sweeter.
 Harvoska Hrvatska




 čoran crn, taman
 don dan
 didina djedovina











 posteja postelja, krevet
 drog drag
 fameja obitelj
 lašnje lakše
 rojo rađa
 žive živi
